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October 27,2013

HON. RICARDO GAYO
OIC-PL]NONG BARANGAY
San |oaquin Sur, Agoo, La Union

Dear OIC-PB Gayo:

This is in relarion ro your request for legal opinion seeking clarification if you are

still eligible ro nrn in same position (Sangguniang Barangay) this coming October 28,

2013.
please be informed that this office already made a verbal opinion to OIC-MLGOO

Veronica B. Nisperos, DILG Agoo, La Union last October 10, 2013. However, for your

furure reference, we will discuss your eligibility to run for this coming election.

In your letter, you disclosed that you are a THIRD TERMER Sangguniang

Barangay Member and thar became an olc Punong Barangay from July 5, 2013 up to

September 2,Z1l3due to the 60 days preventive suspension imposed against PB l-eonardo

Camat. A-fter the lapsed of the 60 days prelentive suspension, PB Camat failed to report

back to offrce and you are again designat€d as OIC'Punong Barangay due to his'continued

absence.

In the case of Aldovino, fr. vs. COMEIEC, (G.R. No. 184836, December 23,2009)

the Supreme Court held that the three-tenn limit rule demaads that preventive

,urproiioo should not be coasidered an intemtption that ablows aad elecdve official s stay

in office beyond three rcrms. A preventive suspension cannot simply be a term

intemtption because a suspended official continues to stay in office although he is baned

from exercising the functions and prerogatives of the office within the suspension peiod'

The best indilarcr of the ,urpridrd imriut't coatiauity in office is the abseace of a

permanent replacem;ent i,nd the lack of the authority to appoint one since no vacancy

exists.

Apply ros the case of A\douino, /r. vs. 1)MELEC there is no vacancy in the office

of punong n#rogry so to speak because the elected Punong Barangay was only

suspended prevent-ively. In short, he is still the elected Punong Barangay but cannot

perform the duties and functions of his office'

In order that your assumption to higher office (Punong Barangay) be considered

an intemrption, there must be a permanent vacancy in said office tt p-told1{ for by

1 ;J;; 44ial 
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Local Government code, to wit: "wr for purposes of this Chaprer, a

permaaent vacancy arises when an elective local official fiIIs a'higher vacant office'
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refuses to assume offrce, fails to qualify, dies, is removed from office, voluntarily resigns

or is otherwise permanently incapacitated to discharge the functions of his offrce."

Based on the given law, there is no permanent vacancy in the offrce of the punong

barangay wherein succession thereof be considered as an interruption in your term as

Sangguniang Barangay Member.

Since there is no permanent vacancy to said position, your designation as OIC

Punong Barangay is not an interruption to your position as Sangguniang Barangay

. Member. Therefore, you are no longer eligible to run this coming barangay election for

you have served your three-term.

We hope to have enlightened you on the issues at hand. Our opinion, however, is

without prejudice to any ruling or opinion rendered by a higher authority or a comPetent

ribunal.

For your information and reference.
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